
200 Se ries
Com mu ni ca tions

Head sets

4  Per for mance

4  Du ra bil ity

4  Value

4  Com pat i bil ity
Per for mance: Ex cep tion ally high qual ity trans duc ers pro vide wide smooth fre quency re sponse, re -
duc ing the on set of ‘ear fa tigue’ for those who must spend many hours wear ing head sets. Deep, com -
fort able ear cush ions have ex cel lent ex ter nal noise ex clu sion char ac ter is tics, and are wash able with
or di nary dish wash ing de ter gent. At 7.35 oz. the SMH210, and at 8.75oz the DMH220, (shown above)
are much lighter than their ap pear ances sug gest. The noise-can cel ing mi cro phone is mounted on a
flex i ble, steel re in forced boom which can be eas ily twisted into a com fort able po si tion. The flex i ble
head band is ad just able. The nor mal trans ducer con fig u ra tion for use with Pro In ter com and com pat i ble
head set in ter com sys tems are 400W earspeakers and a 200W dy namic mi cro phone. Electret mi cro -
phones and lower im ped ance earspeakers for other ap pli ca tions are also avail able, and com bi na -
tions of these trans duc ers make up the var i ous mod els. For use with Pro In ter com and most head set
com mu ni ca tions sys tems the SMH210 and DMH220 are fit ted with a 4-pin fe male XLR-type plug. For
other appliations many dif fer ent plugs are avail able. 

Du ra bil ity: Be cause these head sets have only one mov ing part, and the mi cro phone boom is flex i ble 
rather than hinged, a re mark able de gree of du ra bil ity is achieved. The light-weight ca ble con sists of a
cop per shield around steel re in forced con duc tors, and is vir tu ally un break able un der nor mal cir cum -
stances. The as sem bly screws are hid den to pre vent tam per ing. These head sets are eas ily field re -
pair able. Pro In ter com main tains a full in ven tory of re place ment parts at rea son able prices and
pro vides fast turn around on re pairs.

Value: Low ini tial cost (com pared to other pro fes sional com mu ni ca tions head sets of equiv a lent qual -
ity), com bines with long work ing life and low cost of re pairs to of fer out stand ing value.

Pro In ter com LLC
 PO Box 7035 Al gon quin Il li nois 60102-7035

 Phone: +1 (815) 680-5205    Or ders and Tech sup port: (888) 320-5928     Fax: +1 (815) 526-8689 

sup port@prointercomllc.com  Skype: intercom4pros 

Tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions: (Subject to change with out no tice)

Dy namic Mi cro phone: Uni-Di rec tional  200W @1kHz                                                                                     

                                      Freq. re sponse: 40~15kHz

Electret Mi cro phone:    Noise cancelling 2.2kW  

                                    Freq. re sponse: 40~18kHz

Earspeakers: 400W  @ 1kHz  Freq. re sponse: 40~14.4kHz

                      Sen si tiv ity: 94dB Spl @ 1mW  

                    Dis tor tion: Less than 0.5%

Ca ble length: 59 in. (1.5 m.) Steel re in forced

Approx. weights: SMH210  7.35 oz,  DMH220 8.75 oz. 
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